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Running away from oursnlvos means avoiding our real 
feelings in a situation. There arc many ways of trying to 
avoid facing our real feelings, kidding ourselves along, so 
to apeak. We will discuss a few.

MANY DENY REAL PEELINGS

I am reminded of one of the most obvious, trying to 
tell yourself "it doesn't really matter." Watch denial. We 
do not usually take the effort to deny unless we are try 
ing to kid ourselves. This is a neat way of avoiding our 
hurts. It, doesn't matter or It really didn't bother us at all. 
Then we do not have to reckon with the painful feelings 
of rejection, or lack of appreciation, or not belonging.

Next time 1 you hear yourself saying, "but It really didn't 
bother me or I wasn't really mad about It," ask yourself, 
"What am I trying to avoid?"

EXPERIENCE REAL FEELINGS

Many times we need to give ourselves permission, so 
to speak, to experience our real feelings. Recently in talking 
with a woman, she had related numerous experiences which 
simply in her description were extremely traumatic situa 
tions. When she concluded she said: "But I don't feel sorry 
for myself."

My response to hep was: "Of course you feel sorry for 
yourself, and why shouldn't you?" She immediately began to 
cry to experience her real feelings. Naturally there was a 
great deal of tension Involved in this self-deception which 
needed to be released nnd understood. This simple act of 
granting her permission to face her real feelings unlocked 
the emotion. After the emotion was released she said, "I 
never realized how sorry I have felt for myself. I thought 
none of these things bothered me." This is a common coun 
seling situation.

GAIN EMOTIONAL RELEASE

The emotional release this woman gained was a big step 
in learning to understand and like herself. How did thest 
feelings of self-pity affect her temperament? Mainly, she 
was extremely sensitive to any type of criticism overly gub- 
jective, and she was fearful that people were trying to 
hurt her.' Deep down lay the self-hate and resentments, 
her disgust toward life was her real feeling for herself 
underneath It all.

What am I saying? She fett sorry for herself because 
she hated herself. Mixed up? No, Just afraid and hurt, over 
burdened with outdated feelings and childhood residue. More 
on running away from ourselves next time.

FORM NEW 
CLUB TODAY

Organizing their new dub 
at a meeting today, scheduled 
for 10 a.m. at the Torrance 
Library, will be members of 
the Delphian Club.

The new group i« a discus 
sion-centered club, with each 
member conducting a session 
on various topics. The Del- 
phiane have not been organiz 
ed In Torrance since the war.

The national organization 
runs from a three-year pro 
gram with weekly meetings.

WILLIAM HEDRICKS 

ENTERTAIN FRIEND
Entertaining their friend Capt. 

A. Bacon at dinner Thursday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam E. Hedrlck, 1744 Arlington 
Ave.

The naval officer, ju«t return 
ed from a voyage In the Pa 
cific and Japan, visited nil 
family for a few dayi In Port 
Arthur, Tex. before stopping off 
at the Hedrlcks. He left la«t 
week-end for another assign 
ment, i
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DANCING ON A MARBLE FLOOR . , . was enjoyed by over 100 people attending a 

Torrance Rod and Gun Club affair at the Tradewinds Cove Saturday night. Among those 

pictured above are George Harmar, Mrs. Jeff Cox, Mrs. Robert Schultz, and Mrs. Ray 

Hawkes. The natural beauty of the party's setting, located at White's Point and bordered 

by a palm-lined beach, was further enhanced by two fireplaces set In rocks.

BETWEEN DANCES . . . Bnjoying a rhst with Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Oi.odln

dance* at the TradewIndB Cove last Saturday night is Mr». H. T. Seema.-,, center. Affair

wa« tponsored by the Torrano* Rod and Gun Club,

FIVK HEADS ARE BETTER . . . Co-ordinating community welfare projects with'their eye« 

en winning the Seal's 1 Foundation "Build a Bettor Community" award this year are, these 

chairmen of the Junior Woman's Club, left to right, seated, Mmes. Robert Mowry, Scout 

Center! Robert Btewart, Dental Health Association; Thurlow Weir, general chairman; stand 

ing, left to right, Mmes. Robert Waddell, Torranoe Educational Advlaory Committee; and 

Robert Evan*, YWCA. Missing fi-om the line- up U Mrs. Paul Wlnn, who ihare* the Seoul 

CVmtm- chairmanship with Mr*. Mowry.
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Canasta on Agenda 
At Y-Wives Party

CantuU will Lx.' uu Ui« en- 
terutiifiwiit nKi'iida when I n e 
V-Wlvmi m««t tonight for * utuU 
party ul th* home of Mm. [in- 
vid Cook, SliUfl Opal Av«.

Mfcllng I inn- is Ni'hfiliilcd for 
7.IUI nYlook, with ii'li'f'Nhim'iils 

1 to b* iwv«d during the evening

Tonight

Lomita Women to Take 

High Posts in New Lodge
Five members of the local Trio Rebekah Lodge will take 

officers' posts when the Khamsin Zuanna No. 127, Ladies of the 
Orient, IB instituted tonight in the Empire Roojri of the Wilton 
Hotel in Long Beach.

Thorn to b* Installed, all from Lomita, are Hildur Kir.dor, 

Great Ajhayhl; Retta Nelson, 
Queen Ashayhl; Dorothy Rogers, 
collector of ahekels; and Chris 
tina Nelson and Irma Powers, 
trust ce».

The new chapter will be In 
stituted by Miss Emma O. Wel- 
senborn, Supreme Ashayhi of 
Buffalo, N. Y., and her supreme 
iffloeri from the United States 

and Canada. Tebessum Zunnna 
of San Jaclnto will have- charge 
at Initiation and Installation.

Carolina Bond of Downey will 
bs installed as Past Ashayhl 

nd deputy; Jean Collins of 
South Gate will take the post 
of Oriental guide; Sally Horim- 
son of Ixmg Beach will be seat 
ed as keeper of shekels; Francis 
Beck of South Gate will take the 
prelate'! position; and founding 
out the trustee roster will be 
Lavina Newmaster of I/ong 
Beach.

A banquet at the Wilton Ho 
tel will precede the institution.

Delegate Hlldur Kinder and 
ttoxy Kettu Nel.-on will lepl'e- 
sent Ktianidui anumm ui i h « 
uuiiveiitiun of the iHiUiun i/r tli* 
OrlHil «ml tint UUMI'I K r o u p, 

I the United Mhitrn and 
it at the Ixing Beach
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NAME THE TUNE . . . that's danceable, sayg Mrs. Clyde (.ToAnne) Anderson'on the left, 

to Mmes. John (Beverly) Wllld and Jack (Juanita) Smith On the right. These Jaycettea 

are choosing music for their club's "Cotton 'n' Jeans" dance, to be he4d Saturday night. 

July 81, at 8:30 o'clock at the Moose Lodge.

50 Bunny-hop 
At Fun-filled 
Street Dance

Saturday Night

It strange sight Sat 
ere in th<.irday night, if you 

irlclnlty of Felbar Ave., to see 
» guy crowd of 150 bunny-hop 
ping- down the street. The Tor 

e Gardens and Plaza Home 
pi'.s Association, celebrating 
installation of their new 

?t lights, sponsored a street 
:e for young and old that 

evening.
Loudspeakers carried fin 

>ular dance music over the 
itreets, and couples took time 

out from dancing to enjoy po 
ato chips and soft drinks, Mrs 
jlenn Amos, one of the com- 
uittee members working on ar 
rangements, pronounced th<» eve 
nlng "a huge success."

Planning the dance were Mr. 
md Mrs. Rocky Janasik, presi 

dent of the Homeowners a n i 
is wife; Harley Bernlng, am 

Mm. Amos. The Homeowner 
loclation hopes to hold an 

Jther dance when tho lights he
ng installed on other streets 
re completed.

:AMP AT YOSEMITE
Camping at Yosemlte was en- 

oyod for a few days last week
y Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Alter of 
823 Calamar St.
Daughters Barbara and Pat 

vatdwil the Firelall and other 
amoug Yosomlte sights. Along 
or the fun was their nephew,

>hn Alter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
erald Alter of 17S2 Andreo 

\ve. The group returned home 
laturday.

Cottons 'n' Jeans Dance 

To Be Staged by JayCettes
Torrance JayCettes, their husbands, other Jaycees, their wlve«, 

and fronds will don cottons and jeans Saturday night, July 
31, for an 8:30 o'clock danoe at the Moose Hall, 1744 W. Caraon 

St.
Popular recordings will provide music for dancing, and ad- 

mmion U $1 per couple. Mn. 
John (Beverly) Wllld heads the 
committee In charge, assisted 
by Mrs. Gordon (Virginia) 
Jones and Mrs, Jack (Jtaantta) 
Smith.

Thii to the first Joint club 
vent sponsored b/ the JayCet- 

tes under the leadership of their 
new president, Mri. Howard

Torrance Lad, 
Lass Honored 
On Birthdays

Two Torrance tots celebrated 
their birthdays with a gala par 
ty at the 22646 Ladeene Ave 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Hartel last Sunday.

Honored were 7-year-old Ker 
ry, son of the Hartels, and 9 
year-old Vicky McKay, daugh 
ter of the Findley McKaya of 
22640 Ladeene Ave.

The boys and girls enjoyed 
oingo games and soap bubble 
blowing contests during the aft- 
irnoon. Refreshments were 
large cake decorated with 
cowboy motif and Ice cream.

Joining In the fun wore Ka- 
in Hartel, Kerry's sister; Jim 

my Roid, Gall Lambert, Konny 
Dennis McPherron, Gilbert 

Lambert, Rodger Lockland, Lal- 
ncy Vint, Donna Ayers, Joyce 
Brown, and Pauline Graves.

Assisting Mrs. Hartel with 
the party was her mother, Mrs, 

James R. Wilkes.
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OFFICBJRH OB' NEW LODQE . . , Talking tu Hlldur Klndii', light. 
»« Great Ashayhl at Khainalu 2uaniu> No. 127, Uulk-n uf thv Oriunt, lu 
rui'H of the new loiim', loft to right, Olive Vtintch, aani,-.tuni detector; D 
lot- of xhi'h.-ls; Kuttu Nel«»n, Qiwan Anhayhi; nnd IIIIIH 1'nwcrn. li-iiHlt 

nnu and are m«mb«r« at Trio ITebakch Ixxiit,

Percy, who presided orer h«r 
first meeting last week. Dur 
ing the sesulon, she announced

;r oommittee chairmen, who
•e M follows!
Mmes, Smith, publicity; Clyde 

Anderson, hospitality; Jomph 
Banks, decorations; Nolan Stu- 
ckey, membership; James Clow- 
ard, projects; John W. Joncc, 
door prizes; Fred Gartrell, audi 
tor; Keith Plschel, bulletin; 
Douglas Horlander and Merrfci 
Goettsch, bulletin oo-chairmen.

Mrs. Cloward announced that 
there would be a special meet- 
ng at her hom« on Aug. 1 at 

7:30 p.m. to breajc down th* 
project! chalrmanBhlp Into 
three phases. As the Jayoettoa 
have grown so much during the 

it year, thin will enable th* 
newer mumbers to take part 
in all activities, »he »ald.

Party Fetes 
Mrs. Holstin

Neighbors arid friend* of MM. 
Floyd Holstin gathered under a 
bower of pastel atraamen jrel 
terday to bid the reddent at 
B121 Zakon RA. goodbye « ih« 
and her family leane for a row 
home near Lancaster.

Hostena for the day wu Mn. 
Frank Burk of 8104 Eakon IUL 

irlglnol cartoon was pre 
sented to the honor**, with oa- 

« of all thotM attending 
pictured on th* front, wwplng 

bidding adlmi, Mr». Hol 
stin was pictured tadda, a halo 
around her head M *tM vnmd 
goodbyw. Ooffe* and doughnut* 

'ere *«rv«d to (iM«t«. 
The Holattn* are nvjrtng to 

Lancaster to b* rwet th* North 
American plant In Pabndato, 
wh«r* Hobtln ta now en>ptoy*d. 
Th* couple hM thr*« oWMren. 
Bobby, u»od 18i Barry Dmn, 

!, and Bobbetta, 13. 
Saying goodby* to Ifn. Hal- 
In war« Mm**, Bdwarni Thoraa, 

Itol.ort llifhuin, Turn Muldoon, 
frunk Rt-ni. Kli-lmrd (h-lwritou, 

MiU-liuU, KiuliwU Uodg«, 
u NIA, HUM L/>uuu4, M. 

U, MiJltn, Wiillolii WitatUi'*, Jlui 
luik. Buil/iu-n (Vnibc, Marlda 
'oll.y. hill Muil1». 1011*11 DttM 
. n INM M.-cluin', and Roland 
MIIII-. K\\ nt Torran<»; Mr», 
iouat Hyokman at


